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SHERMAN SPEAKS.

fhe Ohio Senator's Vlowa on tho
Financial System.

Republicans tllrrn Credit for Ihn Tres- -

nt RirrllPiit llimlnrai t'oudl-tlo- n

of I he Coun-
try.

At k largely attended meeting of tho
Manufacturers' club of Philadelphia,
at tho Academy o( Muslo In thnt city
October 8, Senator John Sherman, of
Ohio, Was tho orator'of tho evening,
and In speaking on tho business issuea
between tho two gront political parties
laid:

"Tho whole aspect of tho tarlfT question bin
been chunked by the recent action of tho demo-
cratic, national convention at Clilc:io. For
the first time In tho history of our country
during 1(0 yearn of national llfo ha a national
party dared to proclaim that n tariff for protec-
tion Is unconstitutional and Is a fraud uon tho
laborer for the benefit of a few, This has not
leon done In iiecrct nor with equivocal phrases or
limitations, but openly after debate und n oto
by the strong majority of Bll jens to.lllinnys in

democratlo convention In which every dis-
trict, and Mate--, and territory was fully repre-rente-

"This Is n bold doilnratton, as held as tho re-

bellion, nnd should bo met by tho American
people In thn samo spirit m they met the re-

bellion. Them should to no truoo or parley
until tho Issue li determined: not by war, but
liy the voice of the American people. Thu

faot nppoars that this resolution was
votod ngalnst by the Rrent producing states of
the north and voted for by tho late ronfedcrnta
mates; that In sttbstnhco It was taken from the
tonfednrato cotntlttitlons that It was In open
opposition to tho opinions nnd nets of tho great
leaders of tho democracy, living and dead, and
nmnng them novum! from Pennsylvania of
whom not tho least was that sterling democrat,
Samuel J. Hnlidall, It was mado In thn fucu of
tho often repeated declarations In democratlo
national conditions nnd In spite of a largo mi-

nority of the members of thorcwiit contention,
thu ower to Impose duties on Imports original-
ly t elonged to tho several states. Thu right to
adjust these duties with a view to tho cncotir-tagrme-

of domestic branches of Industry Js so
eonipletcllndintlcal with tho power that It Is
dlnictilt to siippo-ft- ) tho exlstcneo of tho ono to
without the other.

"Tho states hno delegated their ivholo au-
thority river ItniKirtn to the federal government
without limitation or restriction saving tho very
inconsiderable restriction relating to their In-

spection laws, This authority having thus en-

tirely passed from tho states, the right to exer-
cise It for the purposo of protection does not
exist In them, und consequently It It lie not
possessed by tho general government It must bo
extinct. Our political sjstem would thus pre-
sent thu nuomuly of n people ntrlpieil of tho
right to foster their own industry und to coun-
teract the most selllsh und destructive Ixillcy
'which might be adopted by foreign tuitions.
This rnntiot be the case; this Imllspcnsnhlo
power thus surrendered by tho statu must bo
within the scope of tho authority on tho subject
expressly dolegatid to congress.

They tell us nNo that protection Is a fraud
uikiii tho lalior of the American peoplo for tho
teuellt of the fow. What right has tho demo-
cratic party of y to speak for tho latxirlng
men of this country: Whnt mcostiro has It
.udopted or propesi d to advance their Interests;
to prnmota their comfort or Increase, their pay?
Kuryono of the great nets of public policy

tadoptcd by tho republican party which have
distinguished tho lust thirty years has tended to
prcmote the good of tho people, of thu common
people, as Mr, Lincoln called them, and none
has been more fruitful of good to the people,
and especially to those who labor, than tho re-

publican policy of protecting their industries
from undue foreign competition. This rulo of
protection has been extended by tho McKlnley
law to all forms of production In which our peo-
ple can compotewith fair wages on equal terms.

"Congress may not In all cases havo llxed tho
Justrato of duty, for this depends upon chang-
ing conditions of demand and supply, but tho
principle adopted Is plain and simple, ttiat In
collecting our revenues from Imported goods
we will discriminate In favor of homo produc-
tions iui against foreign productions competing
with ours. This Is tho republican policy of pro-
tection, to secure and maintain which wo ask
the people of tho United States to reelect n

Harrlsou as president of the United
.Stales, and .to rccltct a republican houso of
representatives.

"If the republican party succeeds at this elec-
tion tho protective polloy will be maintained,
and the McICInloy law will only he changed ns
the experience ot tho time demonstrates the ne-
cessity of amendment. If thn democratic party
succeeds wo must bo prepared for violent
changes in our tariff laws, to tie mado without d

to the wages nnd interestsof latiororof thu
capital employed in manufactures. Tins threat-
ened destruction of our homo industries Is made
by an unnatural alliance of thu cotton grower
In the south, tho free truder in commercial
cities, and tho dllctlanto dudes, who now fojiow
the fashions of tho old world, becauso It is
llngllsh, you know,

"Tho second business question of national
policy of great Importance to which I havo re-
ferred is whether tho eotnago of sliver shall bo
free, whether tho holder of siStt grains of
standard stiver, or Slli grains of puro silver
can present It to tbo treasury ot tho United
autus and havt it eolned for him Into a dollar.
That much silver Is worth In the market about
sixty-seve- cents. It the coinage of silver Is
mado free, then all tho silver now In existence,
estimated at 11.000,000,000, and all tho silver

v .hereafter mined, amounting last yeur at coinage
Xjluo t0 MM,000,OUO and annually Increasing,
doliarS"lJ,roUKnl ,0 0,lr mlnt" and coined Into
for tbo UnoYt"Sf S0' ,no UnUert sta,M "nd
pliable t wouu beTJV.! iurcnThodoUa-nMli-

o dollar to Hlxty.8ccn cents,
circulation, and be worn, then disappear from

"I believe President Harrison would veto n
measure. What Mr. Cleveland

would do I cannot say; ho docs not tell us. The
subject will enter largely Into congressional de
bates. No man imbm to no cicriru in con-
gress whosu position on this question Is not
clear and unequivocal. Now what wo want Is
both gold and silver money, but ulwnys main-
tained at pur with each other, money having tho

mamo purchasing power, liow can wo got
itf The surest answer is by putting enough all- -

vcr In tho silver dollar tomukolt equal In value
to the gold in thu gold dollar, If 71U grains
aire hot enough put into tho sliver dollar 460
grains or W grams; give tho people an honest
dollar and thussettlo the silver question.

"A measuru of graver impomnco thnn even
tree trade or a silver standard is presented in
two lines !u the platform of tho democratlo
party recently aCopted nt Chicago. Section 8

.. cLUia platform reads:
" 'We recommend that tho prohibitory 10 per

cent, on atato banks bo repealed.' "

"What does this incanr The tax referred to
was Imposed In tho midst ot tho civil war, after
full debate and consideration, not for the pur-
pose of revenue, but to got rid of tho mass ot
paper money Issued under the laws of tho sev-

eral states, of denominations ot ono dollar to
ouo thousand dollars. I am now amaxed that
any Intelligent man, democrat or republican,
who has lived long enough to know tho truth,
or has read the history ot his country, could
now bo willing to open tho door again to this
ktndot money. Tho very first financial prob- -

JLUuLUacgLuiLB,t,jfae beginning of the war,
TaTKolT Fogctont of it. The y law,

a democratic measure, forbado Its use by tbo
government or its receipt by any officer of the
.government It could not bo received for taxes.
It was not and could not he made u legal tender.
Hold and silver disappeared, us It usually does
in tho face of war. Tho only expedient wsa to
tax this paper money out of existence
It is this law which our democratlo friends now
propose to repeal. Hut wo did not destroy tho
jiluto banks without sulstltutlng other batiks
lit their pluce. Nearly all the htato banks were
on verted Into national tanks, with jiower to

issue circulating notes, so will secured tuut no
man has ever lest a dollar on a national bank
eote.

The choice Is now between national money,
.lacked by the power and credit ot the govern- -

ment, and tho exploded, rejected, prohibited
and unconstitutional bill of credit Issitedrhy
local hanks tinder tho Authority of forty-fou- r

ntntcf. with power a diverse is the animal
creation. The credit of soma of theso slates It
already Impaired by repudiation, and om
Imvo very llmlttd resource, already crippled
by debt It In now tho tendency of tho democratic
party, dominated by tho south, to revlvo all the.
tho tttucs beforo tho war except slavery and
disunion, and destroy all tho achievements of
the republican party except tho preservation of
tho union. Tho republican party seeks to com
plote Its work by Btrenqthenluc tho union It ha
snvrd, to deal Impartially with all sections and
classes, to tnalntuln nnd Improvo tiioti the na-

tional currency It has established nnd to ex tend
tho policy of protection to nil Industries that
can bo profitably conducted hero."

WHY WAGES HAVE RISEN.

rnlainltyfluwllnr. Democrats Havo at

llnril Itoad to Travel.
Democratic newspapers deny thnt the

rate of wages has risen nntl thnt the
aggregate of wages paid Hlnco tho pas-sog- o

of tho McKlnley tarlfT him in-

creased becauso till democratic papera
during a presidential campaign arc in
tho business of showing how poor
everybody Is and how tho country l

going to tho dogs. This preaching loss,
panic and banhrnptcy Is a poor trado
anywhere; but It Ih a particularly hard
road to travel in the most prosperous
country ou'cnrtli, nnd just now, In this
current year, tho only ono.

Hut there 1m every reason why wages
both in rate and ninount should bo
greater becauso tho mnnufncturlngout-pu- t

of the country Is greater. Nothing
measures wages Hlto output. Moro
cotton cloth, moro woolens, more boots
and shoes, and moro pig Iron enn bo
inndo without paying moro men Inoro
wages anil higher and hotter. Thero
nro many trades of which this can bo
found out only as Commissioner 1'cclc
did by Mending out Inquiries. These
showed thnt In 1891, in sixty-seve- n In
dtistrlcs covering 1,121 "trades" and
giving employment to -- S5,000 men and
women, there was an average ndvanco

ench ono of theso men and women of
UU.llover tho wages paid tho year be-
fore.

In regard to tho great staples, how-
ever, It Is possible to tell tho Increase
of output, nnd hence tho probable,
not to say certain, Increase of wages.
The cotton mills of this country havo
taken !2,i!'M7'-- ! bales this year to date,
against !2,0tW,fi-- S bales last year, an ad-
vance of an eighth. Tho wool ab-
sorbed by our manufacturers, as meas-
ured by receipts at lloston, has been
for tho llrsthalf of lbOU :i:il,1(Hl bales,
against S8l),-t3- bales, or an ndvanco of

Wool snlcs at thrco prin-
cipal ports, lloston, Now York und
l'hlludclplila, have this year been

pounds, against 10:1,(115,-10- last
year, an ndvanco of 115 per cent Im-
ports of rnw wool for tho fiscal year
ending lust Juno woro 148,070,072
pounds, against 12l),:)0:i,fll8 pounds In
1801 and l05,4:il,S8l pounds In 1800, so
thnt tho Increase In these imports of
wool since tho year before the passage
of the McKlnley tarlit has been 44
per cent, and the total Increase, in tho
consumption of wool has been 10 per
cent At tho samo time tho imports of
foreign manufactures of wool havo
fallen from 850,082.41'.) in tho fiscal
year just before tho present tariff writ
passed to S8.V05,871 ' the fiscal year
just closed, n reduction of 37 per cent,
or S21,01tl,n:i:i, all taken by home goods.

Two-third- s of tho boots nnd shot's
mado in this country aro manufactured
about lloston, and tho shipments of
eases from that point arc to date 2,400,.
DO 8 cases, against 2,35:i,5S0, an average
of 115,800. or r per cent, moro than last
year. Tho output of pig Iron for tho
llrst half of 1M2 was 5,374,0 lit tons,
against 3,772,280 tons in tho llrsthalf
of 1801, an ndvanco of one-biil- f. Or
take it another way, here is tho iron
product for the years ending each Juno
for four years:

lam.
Year ending Juno, 1803 in.H7il.HK
Ycnr ending June, 191 H,U7:t,t:ci
Year ending June, IXM U,rc,K7u
Year ending June, l8 7,PM3,PW

As wjl) bo seen, our plg-lro- n output
Is 21 per cent more for tho last twelve
months than for tho your before; 11

per cent, moro than for tho year be-
fore tho passngo of tho McKlnley tariff,
und 38 per cent more thnn in tho last
year before tho election of a republican
president. .

This Increase in output nnd in con- -

rnw tho apprehen-Industrie- s,

Cleveland. If ho
leather, must stand nnd enn stand for
nothing but ,ftn5 Hgures'compitt'n ny

l- - lVo.lt. tno uui"
mlssloner ot Now York. jijvli-.ioipl- iia

tSTWiioii tho democrats in national
convention nssembled und denounced
ns a republican slium tho reciprocity
policy of tho Harrison administration
tlioy alienated thomsolves n good
many of tho merchants of New York
and of other cities. Tho growth
of our commercial relations with Cen-

tral and South America is already suf-
ficiently marked to encourage tho uior--

ohutits of Yorlc to bellevo in tho
reciprocity policy of Mr. lllulne, nt
least to tho of giving it n further

abandoning it,
would bo done in short order if Cleve-

land went back to tho whito
Chicago Tribune.

JSTJudgo (Ircsham is reported to
suid recently from tho bench:

"Tho power of tho government to col
lect revenue to defray Its expenses is
sovoroign absolute. It can
any part ot a man's property without
process, but it ought to take no more
than enough to defray tno expenses
of tho government" Is a souni1
doctrine nobody ever denied it.
Many democratlo organs nro declar-
ing, however, thut Judge Greshnm

by this utterance declared him-
self a democrat Tho brethren aro
hard up for campaign material. Vort-lun- d

Oregontun.

E39"Hourbon supremacy Is departing
in tho two Virginias. In 1681, Clove- -

carried old Virginia by o,03 ma
jorlty, in ho had not a majority,
but only l.hSU plurality over Harrison.
In West Virginia, tho democtutle me
jorlty was 1884, but a plurality
of onlv MW in 1888. field''
to bo vhlto tor republican tenners ought
down there this year. Made,

TAMMANY REBELS.
The Hltuatlon In New York Looks lllua

for Cleveland,
Is no longer possiblo for tho demo-

crats to conceal tho fact Tammany
revolted against Clavoland. Thero

Is no formal pretense moro of har-
mony botweeti faction nnd tho re-
mainder of tho patty In Now Yorlt.
Apparently tho blame for Uils condi-
tion primarily with tho professed
ind active supporters of Clovclund.
Tho clement of tho party which has
been known as tho county democracy,
nnd which l led by (Jrnce,
has lcen making secret war on Tnm-ninn- y

ever since tho Chicago conven-
tion, although Grace, two or three
months ago, according to the statement
of the mngnatcs of tho wigwam, prom-
ised that there should bo a "let-up- "

tills strife, n plcilgo which nppoars to
havo never been observed by his fol-
lowers. Tho actlvo and demonstrative
f.cctlon of the "counties," or tho nntl-snapper- s,

continue the crusade, tho In-

tention being to Injure Tammany In
tho municipal election, and destroy its
"pull" in tho city government. Natu-
rally enough, tho wigwam resents this

Yfj

Monsieur Clovoland and hi?

sumption of material in four great , must cnuso most serious
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duplicity nnd takes the rendlcst nnd
most otTectivo menus at hand to protect
Itself. It closes up its lines, directs its
batteries ut tho and
stands ready to dofend Itself from all
assaults, whether secret or open. In
doing tills, of course, Tammany has to
nbandon Cleveland, and he is thus cut
off from an clement whoso support i cs

hlin with his only chance of car-
rying Now York.

Under such circumstances it will bo
seen that tho peril of the democracy In
Now York is indeed grave. Without
the utmost harmony In tho party ranks
it enn by no possibility secure tho elec-
toral voto of that state. In presiden-
tial yenrs tho state Is notably close,
whichever sldo carries it, Harrison's
lead in It in 188S being only 13,000 nnd
Cleveland's in 1834 being but 1,047.
Even tho most nrdont democrat this
yenr has not counted on a plurality
greater tlniu 12,000 or 1.1,000 out of a
total vote which will reach nearly
l.flOO.OOO. With Tammany either luke-
warm or hostile tho democracy is
doomed, us tho friends of tho national
ticket aro nwnro, yet by a recklessness
and perversity which Is marvelous und
uuneeountnblo the Inner circle of the
candidate's supporters aro bringing
about this very state of things. Tam-
many hns uguin been In tho
house of its supposed friends, and tho
old factional strife is renewed. There
is u possibility, to bo sure, that a trnc
may bo patched up and that tho open
hostility of tho wigwam to tho ticket
may bo averted, but tho probabilities
do not point that way. The situation
of the democracy in tho dccislvo htatn

vote of Now York biv'Hfnnt. is. iunvUn.cm situation iter can. lintdly
conclusion that for this yenr nt least
the state Is irrevocably lost to his party.

St Louis filobc-Deuiocra- t.

THE FRIEND AND THE FOE.

Cleveland's ami lliirrisiiu's AUtdudas
TominU tliti Old Soldiers.

Hero Is what tho two presidents have
said about the soldiers'
)'iir.tlnt:Nr(.'i.KVKi.Ni IMIEStoKNT ItAltltlSOS.

Tho soldiers ia their Thu union soldiers
pay and bounty o and sailors are now

such compensa-
tion

of time ns well ns
as was nuor ie of war The p.irultels

celveil by soldiers The if iiL--ii have ittiiiroachel
ro.Uly needy have ln-e- clnvj to thn citadels ot
to a lurtro extent pro life, and tho end for
vided for at soldlcrVi each of a brave und lion
hemes It Is s.id, hutjornblo atrrgglu ts not
nevertheless true, thntircmote. lncreittlug in
In thomatlerof procur- - llrniltyond vo.irs glvo
in? pensions mere ex- - mo minor tones or sail
ists n w Idesuread dlsre nets und tuthos to the
gard of truth and gotd might V uppeul of serv-

icefaith, and there can be und of iurtor.ng. Tho
no doubt that tho race ear th it does not listen
After tho tensions of with sympathy and the
ferod by tills bill would! heart thai does not
not only sttmuuto with genorosltv
weakness and pre aru the heart and ear of
tended Incapacity for un alien and not ot an
labor, but put u further American. Now noon
premium on mcnuaciiy, ugalntho surviving vet-

eransVto of dependent are to par.ide up-
onnenslon bill. tho great nenuo of

The number of Ins tho national capital,
stances in wnica intwe and every tllbutu of
of our soldiers who rode honor and lovu should
horses during tho war attend the march. A
were Injured by being comrade ln ,tho lolumn
thrown forward tiixin of victors' parade In
their saddles would In- - IrWR I am not less B

dlcate that those a now, tatter
dies were orv danger- - of acceptance tWi
oils contrivances. Veto
rtt A?!-,- ! ncnntnu'ii
pcnsl'-- n bill, I

T'.e aggregate of votes east in con-grc- ts

on tho fourteen Important pension
bills, which have exemplified tho na-

tion's gratitude to Its defenders, stands:
Democratic votes for tho bills M
Dewocnvtla votes agalmt tho bills WU

Republican votes lor tho litlls I, .MI

Republican votes .igalust lh) bills 2
Chicago Tribune,

tSTTha democracy talk nbout their
"omnnaltrn of education." Tho demo- -

crntlu curriculum Is small und vicious
I fusion, froo trndo and wildcat CUI -.
I toucj Journal

DIFFICULT TO FACE.
A Knock-Mow- n Argument lor Calamity

free Traders.
Facta nro daily lighting tho battles of

the republican party. It scorns, indeed,
ns If ovcry argument of the enemlos of
tho flscnl system now In forco was mot
and overcome by a turn in ovents of
such general jiubllelty thnt It cannot
be denied or gainsaid. Last year tho
excess of exports ovor imports wa
enormous, anJ almost unprecedented.
Then tho free traders proclnlmod in
chorus thnt such a balauca of trndo
w tm not u sign of national prosperity,
us plain people had supposed, but n
proof of heavy foreign Indebtedness
nnd a serious drain upon our resources.
They pointed with prldo to Knglnnd ns
a country which was growing rich
under constuntly Increasing and very
great excess of Imports every year, and
tho nsscrtlon was mado that If tho
American peoplo were really prosper-
ous they would buy moro freely
nbroad.

This year our imports havo been
enormous, and at present tho balance
of tnulo Is running against tho United
.States. Tho people of this country nro

wm
(tin) happy fumlly.

, -

Chicago Inter Ocean.

buying foreign merchandise at a rate,
which, on tho free traders theory ad-
vanced so earnestly hist year, would
prove very great and general prosperi-
ty. Tho nation seems nble to pay for
more than it sells abrond, and is in n
fair way to become quite English In
this respect, and yet tho mugwumps
and tho democrats aro not satisfied,
(somehow facts will not come to suit
their needs.

"fwas ever thus. The circulating
medium of the United States increased
jiiht when tho inllationists and calam-
ity howlers wanted to tell tho voter of
the west that they woro being ruined
by a shrinkage in tho supply of money.
Tho farmers havo paid ollt their mort-
gages at a great rate, while tho demo-
crats who think whisky is ob-

tained by tapping tho jim-jam- s tree
have been lamenting the Imaginary do
cny of American agriculture. Tho cost
of uncounted articles of merchandise
bus fallen since the wiseacres of tho

n parties nnd factions de-

clared that poor men could novcrjiopo
to pay McICInloy bill prices for tho
necessaries of life. Host of all, tho
wages of worklngmen havo risen, when
tho democrats counted confidently on
sharp changes In tho opposlto direction.
Nothing happens as tho Cass a udras of
tho free .trade press said beforohand
that it would und must In most cases
the fucts are too plain, moreover, to bo
concealed or lied about successfully.
Yot such Is tho hardness of tho nation's
heart that tho American people go on
their prosperous way rejoicing In good
business nnd nover shedding a tenr for
tho woes of unhappy politicians, whoso
stock in trndo is tho prophesying ot
disaster. Cleveland Leader,

CjrCleveland's Hunk .u

question Is simply to save Now York,
if possible. lie knows that tho Chica-
go convention's froo trado plank will
irretrievably lose tho Empiro state; ha
knows, too, that ho cannot bo elected
without It Toledo Wade.

ESTCoramlssionor l'eek is nbout to
publish n supplement to his teport
which will glvo tho democrats cause to
havo another indictment found nguinst
him, and furnish the republicans an-

other reason to admire his candor nnd
courage. St Louis Globo-Democr-

3yMr. Cleveland would better with-
hold his letter of thanks to Judgo
(ireshum until ho hears bomothing
more definite from thut gentleman.
Tho judgo has been the subject of some
very ridiculous canards during tho
present campaign. MtnnonpolLi Trib-
une.

CSrWith nil the democratic persecu-
tion of Labor Commissioner l"uck, of
New York, for tolling tho truth, they
can't wlpo out tho truthful figures of
Pock work, which show that last
year wages paid to worklngtiicn in a
portion of tho manufacturing estab-
lishments ot Now York stato Increased
Stt,a77,lfi5.D0, while production in-

creased 831,315, 130.08. Minneapolis
Journal.

t3T Tho defection of Sickles is a
matter of gravo Import to tho demo-
crats In New York, nnd is doubtless
viewed by them with alarm, for Oiey
know ns woll as anyone that as goes
Now York so Vvlll go tho olection.
When u man of Sickles' promlnencn
breaks away from party bonds th
lessor lights will soon follow, nnd oven
if ho does not actively support Harri
son his refusal to Mipport Clovclnnd
will undoubtedly lose tho democracy
many vows in rvow orn, tno very

I place nbovo nil othora where, they uro
moit vuluttulc 1 Ul3uurj;U leicgrayu.

BLATNE SPEAKS.

Tho ry Ylolds to Popular
Enthualnom.

HnHpeaks llrlellr and to the I'olnt-Oo- od

Wonts 1'or the Administration of
I'resldetit Hrrloit The T.ir.

Ift Touched I'poil.

Wiiitj: IT.ainh, N. Y., Oct 15. James
O. Illalno has spoken. A big crowd
from the villages of West Chester coun-
ty went to Ophlr farm and heard tho
man from Maine. Politicians hud tried
to obtain tho samo result, but failed.
Tho however, yielded to
popular enthusiasm nnd spoke.

Tho demonstration was spontaneous
nnd arranged on short notice. The idea
wns started yesterday morning nnd by
nightfall tho news that such an ttllalr
would take place had spread over
tho southern part of tho county.
They gathered In all their strength
und went to Mr. Hold's home. Dele-
gates woro present from Port Chester,
Kyo, Whito Plains, Munnronook, Kyo
Neck uiul the other towns along tiia
southern line. Upon urrlvlng ut Ophlr
farm the bands which accompanied thu
party played several selections nnd Mr.
Held appeared upon thu veranda, llo
was followed by the distinguished party
which had gathered to inuet thu

After u few worduof Introduction Mr.
Held presented Mr. Hlalne. As the pop-
ular son of Maine atepped forward he
wns greeted with round uftor round of
cheers. When sutllclunt silence could
be restored to pjrmlt him to bj heard
Mr. Itlaliii! spoke us follows:

"Fellow eltl.ens of New York: I
should bo churlish Indeed If I did not
make response to your cull after you
havo come several miles to this beauti-
ful homo of Mr. Hold on u nleasunt Oc-

tober eveniuy. At tltc samo time I am
not making speeches In tho canvass for
reasons which uro voll known to my
friends und which havo no connection
whatever with politics.

"llcnorully administrations, In u pres-
idential election, aro challenged on ac-

count of the condition of the business
ot the country, nnd I submit that tho
republican administration of President
Harrison can triumphantly endure such
n test I doubt If, slneo tho govern-
ment of the United States was Insti-
tuted, anybody, ut nny time, has seen
what wo call 'good times' so general,
taking in so many industries and
spreading prosperity throughout tho
whole domain of trade. I might appeal
to New York if tho city has ever passed
u season moro satisfactory in ilnunclal
respects than tho past two yenrs und in
which the general effect on cuplUil und
labor has been moro prosperous.

Theopponcntsof tho repnblleau party
always represented Xciv Yorlc ns a
commercial city and not u manufact-
uring one, and yet tho product of tho
manufactures of this city alone is $700,-(100,00-

Anything that would cripple
that great interest would cripple the
tho metropolis seriously, und to a very
hurtful extent Moro men in New
York get their living from pursuits pro-
tected by tho tariif than from any
othor source. I know New York is the
center of our commerce, tho grent en-
trepot of our trade; but all the
men engaged in commercial alT.iirs in
and about Now York are smaller in
nutnl)ers than tho men engaged
in manufactures nor if you go west,
where tho democrats this year uro mak-
ing considerable effort and doing u vast
amuunt of boasting, will you find it dif-
ferent. Take Michigan, Ohio, Indiana or
Illinois and tho product of manufactor-
ies nro greater in pecuniary amount
thnn tho products of agriculture in
theso four great agricultural states. So
that I think democratlo orators who
uro on tho wing, tryinjr to arouse the
hostility of theso state against tho pro-
tective tariff, will encounter u senti-
ment of which they havo not dreamed.

"Wo learn from tho democratlo party
that three western states aro in u des-
perate- condition. Tho amount of their
farm mortgages rollc up Into tho mill-
ions. You ivould suppose it fabulous
that tlw American money theyembracc
could ever have been so Invested.

"This is noJvr ,lefiOJg.tJo farinprji la
of In IVntirtylvnniu. It is not so among
the farmers of tiny state near by whoso
condition can bo easily learned, but by
a singular fatality it is tho western
states that haws got- - all theso farm
mortgages.

"Tho tariff ,.so democratic papers say,
is tho origin of a plutocratic govern-
ment when wualth shall rnlo und poor
men shall not get their rights. I shall
venture to challenge nil such state-
ments of that khid. A thorough exam
ination of tho list of wealthy men in
tho country published has demonstrated
tho fact to k? vaite tho revorso.

'.'I have u word to say about tho Irish.
I seo thnt it i stated that tho demo-cr- at

boast of having tho most of them
in their ranks this year. It is ono of
tho mvsterie of our politics thah a
question which interests Englunti so.

sunremelr which is canvassed ulnmsfc
as much in London ns it is in Now York
should have tho Irish voto on tho sldu- -

of Orent Itritnln. If tho Irish voto were-solidl-

for protection they could defy
the machinations of tho dcmocraJtiu
party for fveo trade, and throw their
influence on tho sldo of tho houut mar-

ket of America against tho hldo of th
foreign market of England."

Chlcnzo Water Supply 'lliraatvuMi,
Ciiicaoo, Oct IB. --Oi of tb largo

double-bea- m pumps nt tho Chlcngo ave-

nue- water worlt9 has been disabled In
consequence tho city ivlll bo deprived of

dally water supply ot mJ.000,000 gal-

lons until rcnalrs cun bomudo. A heavy
Iron casting must bo replaced and
thirty days will b required for Its con-

struction. City officer in charge of
tho water department profess not to
fear n famine. They admit, howivor,
that tho limited supply will cause a
Bcarclty In outsldo parts of tho city. All
available pumps havo been started to
their full capacity, but they uro not
able to tnuko good tho deficit

MILITARY PARADE.

A (tratut Display nf .Soldiery nt the Unveil- -
miror the toliitnnit .Monument In Ne
York.
New Yonif, Oct. 13. It is doubtful it

tho world ever saw u grander display of
soldiery in lino of march In times of
peaco than that which wound Its way
through the fully-decorate- d thorough-
fares of New York yesterday. It was
worthy of comparison with tho nssem- -

I
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Till: COI.UMIIt'S MO.VUMr.NT.

bled hosts of Napoleon us they sturted
on that fntal pilgrimage to Moscow oi
of the gathering of the boys In blue nt
Washington after the rebellion.

It wns 10:15 o'clock when the platoon
of mounted police sturted up It road way
from the ll.tttury to clear tho way.
This was tho beginning of tho
Then came Grand Marshal (Jencral
Martin MoMnhrm with his staff as fol-

low,: Gen. William 1). Whipple, U. S.
A.; Gen. Anson G. McCook, Lieut. It. II.
Patterson, U. S. A.; Lieut. D.ivla Price,
U. ;--. A.; Col. Samuel Truesdell, U. S.
A.; Cnpt Hlunt. U. S. A.; Mtij. L. C.
ltrackett, U. S. A.; C.tpt. Albert Gallup,
N. G. S. N. Y.; Col. T. J. Heed.

The line of march wns from the Hal-tor- y

up Hroadway to South titreet,
around Washington square to Fifth
avenue, theneo to Fourteenth street, to
Sixth avenue, to Ninth uventie, tc
Fifty-nint- h street, where tho ceremo-
nies attendant upon the unveiling ol
the Columbus monument were held.

NO F SO ROMANTIC.

Iloj Willi uTIilMt lor Wild I.Uii Khoulil
ltnil tho following.

Toi'KKA, Kan., Oct IS. Tho stnto
board of pardon heard an application
for pardon which brought to light tho
interesting history of the urrest, con-
viction and imprisonment of two wild
but innocent boys of good family.

Frank ICepplinger and George Smith
two years ago ran away from their
home in Virginia, I1L, and came to
Kansas. At that time thoy were 10
yenrs old. Keppliugcr's father is a
wealthy stockholder and his unclo Is
president of tho IllinoU Stnto college.
Smith's father Is ono of Kcppllnger'a
farmer tenants. The boys finally came to
Galena, in Cherokee county, where they
obtained work In tho mines. To avoid
being found by their parents they as-
sumed tho names of S. II. Brown and
Sam Frye. Three weeks after their ar-
rival they were placed uuder nrrest
charged with breaking open an ore
house und stealing ore. They were cor
vlcted on purely circumstantial evi
dence nnd sentenced to live years each
in the penitcutinrv.

Five men were arrested nt Galena
lust spring for stealing ore and nil were
sent to tho penitentiary. Tho man who
mado a business of buying stolen ore
confessed that ho-ha- shielded tho gang
and tho crime for which tho boys woro
convicted was committed by ono Frank
Hngun, who is now serving time nt
Lansing.

KeppUnger's father used every means
at his command to-fin-d his son, but tho
boy was us much lost to his pnrcnt3 ns
though he had been swallowed, up by
the earth. His photograph wa sent
ull over the country ond liberal re-

wards were offered for his discov-
ery. Two weeks ago a lady iu Kansas
City who had been u school niato of
young-KeppUnger'-

s mother received u.

letter signed "S, II. Urown, box 2,
Lansing. Kan.." asking for the address
of Mary A. Kepplinger und whether
she wti'j.rtig" was recog'nizeU ' by .uvw:

Kepplinger as that of her missing
son. She cniue- - to Kansas nt oneo
and hns been with her boy nt tho pen-

itentiary ever since. Her husband atid
tin uttorney huvo been busy gathering
eviduncu to present to f pur-don- s,

and in this wish have hud tho co-

operation of tho oiliclalK- - of Cherokeo
county, luclutllugtho county
The pardon will probably bo gnmted.
While in the penitentiarv ICepplinger
ha learned tho trado ot a. tailor aaid
HntUh thut of it marble-cutter- -

Thn strip. Frer nfl Cuttle.
Cuic.vao, Oct. 13. '.uok MtolhalL. ot

Miulhall, I. T., connected with tho
stock department of tho Santa. Ifb roud
Buys: "Tho Clierokee strlp.u4.now fro
of; cattle from one end to tho oilier, for
tlifc- - first tlmo- - since whito men, visited
that eountry, and it will probably re-

main sa lloomcrshavo burniid all tho
jfirass, so there would bo no show there
for cattle tM winter, oven, sliould any
attempt to return. According to, what
has been said, the- - go ve mount wants
to throw it open for settlement next
spilng, but that won't unVct cattlemen.
They don't want nny more Cherokeo
strip, espociauy waen more oniy
about half ot it worth anything, and
that will be crowded

TIih l.U Front Cases.
WA9IUNOTCOJ, Oct VS. Tho caso in-

volving tho ownership of a portion ot
tho laud occupied bytho Illinois Central
Itallroad Co., on the Lake Front in'
Chicago, cmno up for an argument la
the supremo court ot the United Sstatos,
There nro four rases In all which were
combined und advanced on tho calen-
dar. Chief Justice Fuller, having ono
tlmo nctc us counsel for ono of tho
parties in tho oasc, did not sit Asso-
ciate Justice Illntehford, whllu sitting
und hearing tho arguments, will tako
no part in tho decision of tho caso,
owing to the fact that relatives of hU
aro financially interested ia tho result
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